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i RUG CLEANINGfR REPAIRING STORAGE |
Oriental , Domestic and Hooked Rugs >J

(rrj Tapestries and Anbossons Washed, Bepaired {
and Stored by Bng Specialists at Fair Prices! |

M ALL RUGS FULLY INSURED |
1 Hawaiian Bitihdot |

YOU CAN BE SURE IF IT’S

Blair Student so Visit
Germany on Scholarship

Jean Corey, a junior student
at Montgomery Blair High
School, has been awarded a

: scholarship by the American Field
i Services to participate in the

i European > American exchange

program this summer,

i The Silver Spring student will

| spend six weeks in the home of

I Marianne Kalb in Bamberg,

jGermany. During this time she

| will engage in school, family and

community activities,

j The American Field Service
offers summer scholarships an-

i nually to high school students
! between the ages of 16 and 18
| on the basis of their adapability,
open-mindedness and eagerness

| to learn.

Another Blair student, Martha
Bicking, last year lived with a

i German family in the British
I sector of Berlin.

dree^Wsstmhouse
ELECTRIC CONSOLE SEWING MACHINE

FREE
Steel Pinking Shears brand
AT NO EXTRA COST PLUS ft NEW
SEWING INSTRUCTIONS W M|W
WITH EACH MACHINE Ilf ff

PURCHASED W MODEL

FEATURES!
**TSSEasJneAME

• Sewi forward and 'l *: ' JlgS
urirH I

• Sew* ever I M
hsavistt learn* il

• Sow* loaHior, piss- A | ’';>r -J-*4
tie, oilcloth, dun. MR Ijf -i <§narantrf Snnfl Sr MR
EMUS* 818 I r "-r I ¦ ¦

• Automatic tension ' f§ - 4ft VCAD-~r U \ B
release ¦ £ dS£&EBGZsJt 1 H ffli

• Precision stitch hß| fl OiH^MITE^: M *flj
regulator H j|H f| wt M

•20 Yeer parts £1 ’UK n ~£,|
guarantee :^BB

• Cover food for $119.50 VALUE
embroidering, darning, mono-^^^
gramming, hemstitching and ma Mr ar
hutton holing. BP /¦

QUANTITIES LIMITED / ¦ ig| |
OPEN DAILY. 9:30 A.M. to < P.M. W

H.m.
$1 00 DOWN $1 00 A WEEK

Reserves One

fer FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION
Special telephone operators on duty 24 hours

a day to take your call. Reserve one now.
WK DEMONSTRATE DAY OR NIGHT

¦ ¦r.srsir TRADE-IN ON TOUR PRESENT MACHINE— =

’*o,ooo worth for 12,000

WAREHOUSE SALE

Xooo~Room-Size SUMMER RUGS
Sorry, No Mail or Phone Orders

21.95 and 24.95 Reversible 9'xl 2' Fibre Rugs! 24.95 to 26.95 Reversible B'xlO' Fibre Rugs!

From a famous manufacturer! One and two am jJj Embossed and plaid designs, heavy quality
of a kind in colors and patterns, and only AH

#BB VIIH rugs that |je f|Q t—no curling edges! Wide IH «00
70 for this give-away low price. Reversible HhA ¦ range of cool summer colors but few of a H
for twice the wear. " Each Reversible I kind. ¦ Each

27.95 and 28.95 Reversible 9'xl2' Fibre Rugs! 9 xl2 CEHCI 8 xIO 17.95 ,0 22,95 Reversible B'xlO' Fibre Rugs!
Good-looking heavy quality rugs that lie flat, ¦ Floral, plaid and textured patterns in loading dAM
keep floors cool because of porous weave. ¦ Q.BS ESlttlfA decorator colors! Only 65 of these beauties 1

PO "'rnS Ummer ' I Each fIPfQ BmBBBIPSS at this give-away price, so be here early. ¦MM Each

27.95 to 37.95 Reversible 9'xls' Fibre Rugs!

Take your pick of plain, plaid and textured
_

|K| mFmk Wonderful choice of patterns and colors—-
designs in favorite decorator colors! Big | | plain ' textured ' floral' embossed! Tou 9h * JL«wO
room 9'xl 5' rugs from a famous manufac- I _ weave fibre rugs can even take gameroom
turer. 100 only. “~ Each 8H EOCh use, and they're so cool. Eaeh

The Hecht Co., 6th Floor. Washington; 3rd Floor, Silver Spring; 4th Floor,
PARKington

30 Only! 24.95 Reversible 9'xl 5' Fibre Rugs! Textured and plaid designs in cool summer colors! WASHINGTON STORE ONLY! 25 Only—

Textured and plaid designs, reversible for Revers.ble for double weor, heavy quality rugs that
»»JC 11 ».„a.D.,« C mm

twice the wear. Wonderful for every room ,33 lie flat. Only 120 at this price, come early! LrCIIYICIQCCI jUminCriVUQS 91^^
in the house—choice of many colors. 30 ¦

f!oor , eSf some sojled ... 0 „ of them good for
only, come early. ""Each 6th Floor, Washington; 3rd Floor, Silver Spring; 4th Floor, PARKmgton yeors' more wear! 6x9', B'xlO', 9'xl 2' sizes—but only 25 _ .

... ..
.
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.
_ ... _f in the group for this fantastically low price. Each

The Hecht Co., 6th Floor, Washington; 3rd Floor, Silver Spring; 4th Floor, ,

* *

..

n
.

fl c ,nr/, n„7IJPARKington 1 6tJi Floor, Washington Store Only

rorw(QlXtTp vtiyDv
VhL vJL Thursday 12:30 to 9P M. Mon.Jhurt *Fn. 12:30-9 30P M Mee.,Thurt. A Fri. 12:30-9:30PFA

othar Days 9:30 to 6 P M Othor Days 10 AM to 6 P FA Othor-Days 10 AM. to 6 P ML
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Budget Requests Fill
Police Force Needs
For Crime Fighting

Dreams of police officials for
a rounded, efficient force of men
to comabt crime in the District
will be realized if Congress ap-
proves the President’s supple-
mental budget requests.

President Eisenhower has asked'
for $731,000 to bring the depart-

ment to full strength and to pro-
vide for civilian school crossing

guards.
The latter item, calling for

$220,000, would take a big load
off police work. For example, in
the 9th Precinct, there are 32
schools that must be patrolled
during the morning and evening

hours.
Elimination of the necessity

for patrolling school crossings
during daytime hours would
make more men available for
duty during the crime-infested
evenings.

If approved, the budget would
mean the Police Department
could add 206 men to its present
force. Many of these would go on
foot patrol, which Police Chief
Robert V. Murray believes is the
most important aspect of police
work.

The extra men also would be
used to fill in gaps existing in
the Juvenile Squad and in the
Detective Bureau. The Juvenile
Squad has been operating with
five men fewer than normal, and
the Detective Bureau, with 16
fewer.

The Detective Bureau has been
filling in some of its vacancies
with precinct detectives and with
privates acting as plainclothes-
men.

Month of Fasting
Opens for Moslems

Moslems throughout the world
will today observe the opening
of Ramadan, their month of
fasting and supplication.

During Ramadan, ninth
month of the Arabic calendar,
Moslems abstain daily from eat-
ing, drinking and smoking from
dawn to sunset. The month,
during which period the holy
Koran was revealed to the Pro-
phet Mohammed, has 30 days
this year.

Many verses in the Koran cali
on Moslems to fast during
Ramadan. A typical verse reads,
“All you who believe, fasting is
prescribed to you as it was pre-
scribed to those before you, so
that you may learn piety and
self-restraint.”

There are about 1,000 Moslems
in Washington and more than
500 million throughout the
world.

Jewish Appeal to Hold
Kickoff Dinner Tonight

The Professional Group of the
Greater Washington United Jew-
ish Appeal will hold a kickoff
dinner for its 1953 campaign at
7 o’clock tonight in the Hotel
Statler.

Max Friedman, Washington
correspondent of the Manchester
Guardian, will be the principal
speaker. . Last year the pro-
fessional group dinner raised
$170,000 for the appeal.

Alexandria Teacher
Wins Ford Fellowship

Miss Dorothy M. Torpey, a
social studies teacher at George
Washington High School, Alex-
andria, has been awarded a Ford
Fellowship grant for study dur-
ing the 1953-54 school year.

The $5,000 grant awarded Miss

Torpey is for a project she will
undertake on the significance of

Virginia’s political, economic and
social contributions to American
culture.

An Alexandria teacher since
1947, Miss Torpey received her
bachelor’s degree from Adelphi
College and her master’s and
doctor’s degrees from New York
University.

Women Engineers Meet
The Washington Section of

the Society of Women Engineers

will hold an open meeting at 8
p.m. tomorrow in the National
Museum Auditorium, Tenth
street and Constitution avenue
N.W. The group wants to tell
high school girls and their
teachers about opportunities for
women in the engineering field.

HAMILTON WATCHES
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NOW/4 New, Fitter Nonfat Dru AU/k.Jn a

/
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( Airtight, Screw-top (tkJp
V, Glass Jar

All the advantages of nourishing

I,liimj.li,
“sift”out on shelf or work mouth jar makes measuring or hardening because, scaled
surface—screw-top cap reseals out easy. No corners or folds tight in this glass jar, it can't
jar airtight! for powder to hide in. absorb moisture! ~^***SP»

trash MilkFlavor j

PET\
JL NONFAT DRY MILK J

ENJOY DELICIOUS NONFAT MILK FOR ABOUT 90 A QUART
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